2015
School Health Leadership Program
INDIVIDUAL
Two-Year Commitment Letter

School Community/Region: ____________________________________________
Individual Member: ________________________________________________

I understand if accepted to the Johnson & Johnson School Health Leadership Program,
my intention will continue with my role as a school health fellow and complete the
following:

• **School Health Leadership Institute** – Six-day (July 12-17 OR July 26-31)
  residential Institute located in New Brunswick, NJ provides an opportunity for
  teams of school nurses and an executive sponsor from a community to develop
  their leadership and project management skills.

• **Enduring Change Plans** – These plans provide a framework and action
  plan for fellows to engage their communities in sustainable change.

• **Online Continuing Education Courses** – These courses offer fellows and
  other school health personnel state of the art health information.

• **Customized Mentoring, Coaching, and Support** – Onsite coaching
  and support will be provided to each community team in the form of site visits
  and quarterly conference calls.

• **Alumni Network** – exclusive offerings for alumni and special networking
  opportunities to meet fellows from across the United States and beyond.

_________________________________________  ______________________________________
Signature                                      Name (Please Print)

_________________________________________
Title

_________________________________________
Date